
'Ne wanted to do w'hat the Lord would have us do, and
when we feit He wvanted us to leave our xvork for a littie, we

i w iere quite wiliing. Oftentirnes, even after it was decided
ive shouid go, 1i wished it niigrht he His will for us to reniain
a littie longer.

'l'lie last Sunday we spent in Bituilipataru was a niemnor
able day. Ail the Poiepiily christians with i.heir firnilies
,,alie ini.

We had. our usual iorning service at 8.30 o'cioek. In
the afternoon, the 1'Bible Institu te" froin three to five o 'dock.
Innuediately after we went to the sea-shore, where a bright
young' boy. Luiksiiiiah, brother of Gurriali, was baptized.
in the evening we ail gathered at the chapel, and partook of
the Lord 's Supper.

1 thank God that He took nie to India and I thank Hiiii
for ail the precious lessons of trust Fie has taught nue, w~hile
there. In the tinies of greatest xieed 1-e has beeni verv
îîear and, precious.

We left Binili for Vizianagrani Feb. 28th, after having
said good-bye to Mr, and Mrs Gullison and the Telugu
Christians. MiSs Newcornbe acconîpanied us a short dis-
tance on the train. At Vizianagrani wve were welcoined by
W. and Mrs. Sanford and Miss Blackadar. MI-s. and Miss
Churchill and Miss Harrison had corne iu to see us and the
next miorning Mr. Higgins arrived. That evening we left by
train for Mladras and (Coloinho, Ceylon. At Colomibo on Mar

Wis* Sth w~e joined the S. ï,. "Derbyshire" froru Burmali to Lon-
rest don and had a very srnooth passage to Marseilles with but
au- one day's sea sickness. The rnany prayers, which have been

Lord offered up for nis, that we iniglit have a pleasant voyag,
atihe have been answered in an especial manner.
ars in We are ini London now, and on Sunday had, the pleasure

of hearing Thornas Spurgeon and F. B. MVeyer.


